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Uleanor pottereratdine 7l?cteM

Mrs. Lcwii Burgess and her little n, Ward, make a pretty p.ciure ai tl.ey sit in the sunlight together.
Waid haa the sme auburn ha and t'r: blue yea wis!ch ccn'.r'Lu'e a o m-'x- : ' s loveliness.

, Mrs, Geraldinc Wright of Chicago, III., ia apending the month of September in Omaha with Miss Marjoric
Menold. They are honor gurf.s at many affeirs. ,

Omaha haa aeen little of Miss Francea Patton durirrj the last year. She has spent the summer in California
with her mother and Mr. Pattnn ioineit thini mnnth. Thru r rxnertrA home todav. and Mint Patton will
return to Welleslev in about two weeks. . 1'

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flanagan and
P. J. Kearne of Adelaide, Australia,
will arrive today to be the guests of
Miss Stella Murphy for a few days
Miss Murphy and her father, Andrew
Murphy, met the travelers in Ire-
land while the Australians were mak-
ing a trip around the world, and the
acquaintance ripened inlo a firm
friendship during the six weeks that
they spent touring Ireland ami Eng-
land together. Miss Murphy and her

Armor Plate Is Valuable
x Accessory to the Human

Wardrobe

Misa Eleanor Potter, who haa been attending- - Wells school at Aurora, ftew York, for the past two years,
will enter the freshman class at the University of this month.

Misa Potter ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert L. Potter, who returned to Omaha several months ago
from' Philadelphia, Pa., where they resided for two years.

Her brother, Elbert, jr, will enter hia junior year at the University of Michigan this fall.

Stationery Flls Into Line
With Changing Modes

t .
By GABBY DETAYLS.

T T 1 1 V ran8c cho''e among British and

VV111S VClLllCr American authors. They will take
K OMAHA boy came back

Still she goes marching on I The
modern- - woman, ifot content with

changing from shoes to low cuts for
winter wear, and adding to her Au

latner arrived in Umaha just two
week's ago and the Flanagans with
Mr. Kearne followed them en roule
to the Pacific roast for the final lap
of their homeward journey. Miss
Murphy will entertain at dinner in
their hon-j- this evening at the Ath-
letic club.

Book Club from a vacation trip this
month and brought with him

Yeiser, Mr. Walpole, like Miss
Cather, declares this to be the best
book he has written. American
hooks include "Wild Orange" and
"The Dark Fleece," by Josepn
Hcrgrsheiine-r- , and O'Neill's play,
"Beyond the Horizon." Then they
have chosen two of Selma Lager-lof'-

an old' and a new volume.
"G'osta Berling" and "The Outcast."

gust paraphernalia chokers of fur

up Arnold Bennett's "Mr. Prohack,"
"If Winter Comes," by A. C.

Hutchinson, and his new book. "This
Freedom," and a new volume by
Hugh Walpole called "The Cathe-

dral," which will not appear until
September 14., In a letter to, Mrs.

Favorite
a fish story that did not include the
length of the catch. After moderate
success on a certain creek he met a
boy who posed as, "tlie champecn
fisherman of those parts."

Justin Sturm Presents
and muffs of chiffon to match her
filmy capes, is now demanding that
not even stationery be titatic.

The odd part of it is that paper is
a bit behind the mode, for flapper
stationery has entered with its bright
colors and odd sizes, ou the departing
heels of flapper girls. No longer is

Come out with "me some tune,

Young Matron a Newcomer said the "champecn," throwing out
the manly chest. "These fish up here
are pretty wise, but you can catch
'em if you know how. I'd be glad
to (.how you. 1 suppose you didn't

lovclv woman satisfied with the se

this design, with French blue initials
and for variation uses note pap'er of
blue with plain square lettering in

purple. The envelopes are lined in

purple of the same shade.
Mrs. James Hunsacker abandoned

her new initials to use her family
crest. She has large cards of white
with beveled edge and the coat of
arms is most impressive in black and
silver.

Mrs. Herbert Davis, impervious to
these whims, has contented herself
with a nlaiii stationery with the ad-

dress of her new home engraved in
blue at the top of the sheet.

Miss Blanche' Deuel, who it to
marry Dr. Karl Sage October 4, has
chosen bright red for her new mono-

gram in accordance with the latest
mode. They are in a very smart, ob-

long design, set in the corfter of the
page.

Mrs. Robert Edwards has both a
tan and brown, and blue and white
color scheme and the paper gives a
striped effect. Other papers of dis-

tinction carry this stripe a step far-

ther to make squares and are the

Willa Cather's new book, "One ol
Ours," which came out the end of
this past week is an easy favorite
among the book clubs 6f rhe city. The
club, which ia headed by Mrs. Har-
old Evarts, has not made out its list
of the season's new books as yet,
with the exception of "One of Ours,"
and "Tell England," a book not yet
out in this country, but which has
caused much stir among the British
nulilir

have any luck today?
The Omaha boy confessed to hav1mm?-- ,

verely plain square cut sheet of white
paper that has bedpi the "thing" mw
nothing conservative will suit.

Mrs. Douglas l'eters, who until her
marriage last April was Miss Geral-din- e

Hess, is, of course, in the van of

ing caught about a dozen.
You don t say! ' J he great one

looked pained. Then he smiled, gen

His Bride to ITis
Pmaha Sister, ...

Today Mrs. John O. Yeiser will
have the pleasure of being the first
of her family to"wclcomc the bride
of her brother, Justin Sturm, for-

merly Mins Katherine McCormick,
of Chicago, whose marriage to Mr.
Sturm took place at her - country
place in England during the summer.

The young couple are enroule to
Nehawka, Neb., where Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Sturm wait to greet
their son and his attractive young
wife. Later in the week Mr. and
Mrs. Sturm will return to Omaha
for a few days before they go to
Chicago to settle down in the home
that has been prepared for them.

Delta Delta Delta.
Delta Delta Delta sorority will

fashion, with ten pper monogram- -The book club of the Unitarians. erously,' "Oh, well," he .conceded,
"that's likely, too. I haven't been
fishing-su- there this year."

"Why the 'if'?" Snuttered one)
hearer iiiaudibly.

Which led Gabby to philosophize
on the heaven-sen- t and earth-despise- d

quality of conceit. Of all the at
tributes of this our too human nature,
none ia more maligned and none U
more valuable. In a good, thick
wrapping of blessed v e
can be just as happy as the pro-
verbial clam.

"Why is the clam happyf" Answer:
"because he has a nice stout shell
around his quivering little anatomy."
No. one can get at him except
through the medium of hot steam.
And we have all met armor-plate- d

humans that couldn't even be affected
by that, much as ttvc have longed to
try it. lt is an Irritant, of course,
when present in bulk, but our scien-
tific diagnosis of the poor thing from
whose makeup the quality is omitte
reveals its inestimable worth to be,
yea, for above rubies.

"Poor fellow; he is supersensitive.
He is so diffident." Or the psychol-
ogist tonics along and murmurs
something about inferiority com-
plexes. And we all atvoid the poor
chap. And he never gets to be presi-
dent, or a lifeguard, or an editorial
writer, or wear a frock coat to church.
Mcgacephalia is a dread disease, but
the clam without hi clamshell is
much the more pitiable.

Breakfast Revery.
A pensive maiden frowned at space,

Her chin was on her fist
Her soft boiled egg was growing

cold
And wasn't even missed.

Then he expanded further: "My
secret is to always put myself in the'

Cnurcn IS lltauy mine aiuivu a

plans, and Mri. William Curtiss,
chairniai of the committee, says that
their fiction list will open with "One

. of Ours." This civil), which meets
at, the Unitarian church on alter-

nate Fridays throughout the winter,
will beiiiii October 1. They keep up

fish place. I think lo myself,
Would l like that pool it I were a

fish?' Every time I put on a brown
dernier cri in papcrdoni, Mrs. Ed hackle or a royal coarhman I stop

with the riew movements in fiction, i wards is using the long, narrow type
of letter that adds so much dignity to

and think. 'Would I like that if 1

were a fish?' In fact at times I can
understand exactly why at times they
prefer grasshoppers to flies.- - Some-
times 1 feel that I would myself, if

meet for luncheon Saturday at the
home of Mrs, Rae Williams, 4908
Webster street. Miss Claire Mackin
will assist. ,

stationery. Mrs. Paul Shirley is an-

other young matron who likes striped
paper. Hers has the fashionable dia-

mond monogram in rich blue. Her
envelopes are lined in blue to match.

med so cleverly that at first glance it
seems to be in the design of the letter
P, but since it merits attention the
G and H are seen on closer inspec-
tion. It is done in henna and
orange, edged with black. It is very
fitting that one of such pronounced
brunette coloring should use note
paper of such exotic effect. Mrs.
Charles Burgess, whose dark beauty
is so well known, has also chosen this
color scheme.

Miss Gretchcn Hess, .who is to be-

come the bride of Clarence Peters on
September 30, has chosen palest gray
with a lettering in two darker tones
of gray, in a V shape placed at the
top center of a rather large-size- d

sheet. The darkest shade in the mono-
gram is carried out in the linings, and
linings, by the way, this year follow
the habits of lingerie, and are more
exquisite than the envelopes them-
selves. Some are of silver and gold
brocade shot with rose and blue.

Hand-colore- d monograms give a
truly '"bridev" look to brides' notes.

1 were a fish."

Mrs. Shirley has ample opportunity
to use her paper as she and Mr. Shir- - Heads Tag Day Committeey are temporarily located in Ueni- -

son, la., and only come to Omaha

c
over the week-end- s.

Business Woman's
Club Reopens

September 26 -

The new year book for tlic Omaha
Business Women's club shows an in

Z. , k V Anon she sighed and shook her head
Impatiently, it seemed,

poetry, art, criticism and science, and

plan to include George Branch Ca-

bell's "FiKures.of F.arth" and Arnold
Iknuet's new book in their fiction

'reading. They will take upRose
O'Xeil's brush drawings and other
authors will include Frederick Milne,"

F.ugene O'Neil, James Hunncker,
Henrv Mencken. The club plans to
l.tep'in touch-wi- th the speakers
brought here by. the Fine Arts v,

and will also read some ol
I'ha'rles Hand Kennedy's works. Mr.

Kennedy is to appear before the
Drama lcapruc this fajl.

The Dundee Woman's club, which
meets everv other week, has decided
to read "One of Ours," and Mrs.

John O. Yeiscr, program chairman,
wrote to Miss (.'ather personally in
order to secure the book before its
oltieial appearance in the book storec
In her answer Miss Lather .said she
considered it the bet book she had
ever written, and Mrs. Yeiser, who
hiii ju-.- t finished it. seconds ths
author's opinion. It is a Nebraska
story describing the district made
famous in "My Antonia."

The Dundee Woman's club will

open it season September 27 with
a garden play presented by club
members in the g rounds of the W.

0 t'arey home in Fairacrcs. They
have chosen "The Merry Merry
1 uckoo." and Mrs. F. E. Wester-

And then again resumed her thoughts

teresting program. Lectures will be
Kiven by Dr. Frank H. Smith, Dr.

And langorously dreamed.

I can't," she cried with sudilAi fire,
"No, no! I don't I don't!

They all are trying to,make inc
She stamped, "1 simply won't I"

Poor chap," thought I with feeling,

Paul Calhoun, Mr. J. Robert Cain, W if;

'and when combined with silver there
lis nothing as lovely. Miss Dorothy'

Hippie will write her first honeymoon
letters on finest white paper decorat-
ed' with an oval monogram in which
the middle letter of bine is flanked
with those of silver. Mrs. Carl Paul-
son also has correspondence cards in

Miss Allen Returns
From Summer

jr., Miss Hermiue Blessing, Miss
Jessie lowne, Mrs. Dora Alexander
1 ally .and others. '

P.. s Ki J ! Classes will also be conducted
throughout the year. Mrs. Phoebe

will teach a class m storv

He hasti t got a prayer.
"The lady knows her little mind,

'And he just isn't there."

She solved the mystery with words
My sell esteem still hurts

She said, "They want my new diess
long,

"And I just love short nkirti."

iiiV tiSii. I IIItelling; a series of four lectures on
architecture will be given by four
of Omaha's most itominent archi- -Chautauqua

Miss l.uell.1 Allj-- i returned
from Chautauqua , V., where

tici. and Mrs. (!. (', Fdgerty will3
give a series ot tour lectures on
'tockHow lo Read and F.njoy

fuld i chairman.
----- ---- I w-- w

ii ffite&m
Affairs for Miss Deuel 15

1 nrni. - ,
Miss Celia Chase's current event

lecture are said to be most interest-
ing and instructive.

One of the club's most enjoyable
w a birthday dinner held

at the First Central Congregational
tliurch lii 'Int. day 111 honor ot
iiiembi-r- tt hose birthday s occurred

and Dr. Karl Sage. .W;

IGN Exchange holds 11a

FORE fur Miss Anna I-- Ross
Council Itlutu, who ha jutreturned al'tr piloting her sixteenth

lariv through the main of tht tour
ft Europe. x

lUil there u one Knr
lirhniaii who it still (riling Irtt's
funiiut.t by the duplication of his
own niiiin t.iry tjsicm, and tht Ens
hh l.ingu-ige- ,

Mi. Kttss was Um!iii at 4
litlrl wml iw i'i 'ngUnd Vid with.

he was one of the tatf of U5
ulty during the summer. She was in

tlurge ol the ulriiiKcd instrument,
and has lieen asked to return next
eason. One of the loveliest event

nf the summer the lAe pageant,
which was called Venetian niht.
Miss Allen's gondola. In which i

he orchestra, led the pro,? tuitm of
Id or 50 lanirrn (leckrd boats,

ntonif tie wtrmttntf at
.lie summer achoul Mix Alltii men-tone-

Alice llinatt Kite, author of
"Mrs. Sll ol the ('abba I'alvh;"
I lard Howard lint;, eminent
MiAt.pcarean, ami Korfrr lUbson,
hri ol .th f!.i!i. oil ui.uiuU, who
was lr the tetoiul lime Ictiiiir

Dr. Fart Sage. ho.e rd.lm ' I li.jVVri'Zl-- . . r- - I i' 11 11(1

. dner September K I S;',tttt.f V,X ' i' ' I

hostess. They. fA1 '- - ' A . . I
lB il be h.l andII

hi June. July, ,ukuI and Sepleiu-b- i

r. Cuvrit were l.iid (or Hi I. l"t
d nner rvd by Mr. Geotge il.
I'jviir't division of the vs.iiiun t ii
tut itim ol the t billth.

Alter dinner t..!W bv Dr. Frank
H. Smith, pastor ( the thunh; a
r !( b Mi Civile l.von, rural

ti I. tl..l. In Mi, llrlrll Koliy. a

h0iie, I j j.. t. Iwill ( lh dirtnet Ml their
On the ,Jth the entire edln

ii mi TWiii Hi lln i nil ii mit mi mm t -

ai t haituiiqua The tirtl l. tv.n ti'it'ttruta )ur thidugh Jhe chinch

Yi will mo'.tt t erk v,",r
l.i the ot Mr. and M'. '' ' th!. ' ' NtMin wife IVU v.. d4uHier. M.st Mr- -

IS. ,. H 1H bride i t" t ,N'lrt- - ';;""

Vtt,li.t.. 'P1" " )''a,. e.lMe..lr .7 V'

niMIU wriit nr Vf Wuiikii, Mist ami mint :!.imio liuprtHi'tihi tltiuis
'L. . . k.- .- i., ...I . bank ! imilf ltd rltmnw

ii. t in h lh .'ml iHrli, but
Itie grtntig esuMi.htit, Nut bt nu

it a , 011111. but brt4tt vn '
louiitf iiiin nun hi lu.t as
imuli pi a un,lf. and unU a gn
h tt tnn hi. t u!e liit Hr pro-

fvpn imll.eiitlv, the lintiu 1 lit i.iii-r- f n.f fiiii 0i the tlub

, Kr wj a liini l 1mm the party, As
!lhcy wailed their I lit II they wr
Uha'tiiiti liitgrttur, and at Mitt Hots
tlt'pped ii(t t llie window she e

iiiiaiked liter her thuuldcr, "I lo t
f in pouH It."
, I be b'i ti'le t'H'i'ul at itte wii
rl.tw 1... t no tnitr. I In wt p. it tit.

'
ly uttd cmiii U'tiH liuiu khiikS

I whit ni,tL.. It.eir i.tikl book
i"VUv I Hi.piiit whui an( w!iie,
j

Ma-l.t- '' V ttke I (ttinultv. .V
stuird Hav IS. f th! w, Mm
Kott was t 1m ti.

i. t Hoi iiulil tm ttt
H it.h that lh IliititUr 1. ! ihil
Hn i was iliii. ti., (.tiH.m atoi
i'iijm nd Mtrli.
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but
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